
til. (tower, and infinite mischief, arid 
o too, beyond the possibility of re- 

mV obtain any certain benefit i No, 
fr every improvement winch wisdom 

twin Id dictate, or our situation re quire,, 
tiisrlit be attained, w ithout roles sing the 

} .ill upon the good we now enjoy. IN’ 

naet drawn in conformity to the report d 

il ,. Committee, the-pcople car, and I on- 

lideutlv trust will, limit the Convention 
lollio doing of good, without a possibility 
of evil—Can any course be more wise, 
more prudent, more politic ? 

jiul it is objected, tliat t lit* course re- 

rosiitncnded bv your (..’mnmittce, is dis- 

respectful to tl»«* people, because itim- 
• ilies a distrust of their wisdom. I trust 

J have satisfietlTlic Committee, that the 
limitation, when adopted by the house, 
Mild acted under by the people, becomes 

t[,eir I imitation and not ours—nnd that at 

imost, it can only be considered as our ad- 
tire,’which they arc at liberty, if they 
please, to reject. Hut how an any dis- 

fcsi'oc'l towards I he people be intended by 
u8‘? Are v.c not a part of that very peo- 
ple ) Do we not owe our political being 
to them alone f. To manifest a waul of 
confidence in them, would belike throw- 
ing suspicion upon ourselves. No, sir, I 

jn, tiu po disrespect to the people, unh*s 
it can he considered disrespectful for us, 
whom the people have honored with some 

portion of their confidence, to tender to 
{lir-in our hunible'atlvice. 

n„l I have too long detained the Cotn- 
niittee ; 1 must pass on to the “id point for 
our consideration, viz : who shall vote in 
electing the Convention ? And here let 
me say, that as this question is one of 
great delicacy, 1 approach it with great 
hesitation—I will not say that our pre- j 
sent qualification toj- suffrage is the best ; ! 
| will not any that 1 should not sanction ; 

by iny vote, w ere I a member of the (’on- 1 

vrtition, an extendi'v.i, or rather modifica- 
tion of the right of suffrage., fori certain- 
ly might be induced to do so, if the new 

qualifications proposed were more equi- 
table than the present. 1 will not enter 
into the question, wliethi r every militia 
man paying a fax towards the support of 
‘governrrituit, is treat* d with injustice bv 
iljc present Constitution : no doubt bunt 
partaking of tin? defects incident to all 
human concerns, operates harshly i:i par- 
ticular instances and excludes flu* wor- 

Iliy alici intelligent, whilst I:is nnglile.r, 
branded with infamy and degraded i>v 
vice, is admitted to the excrci e of this 
franchise—I wish a moral standard could 
bo erected, by which the w eak and wick- 
ed mid be excluded, anlthe elective 
franchise confined to ihe wise* and good, 
without regard to oilier qualifications.— 
But these are questions we must Imue to 
the Convention ; we are to act under a 
Constitution already formed, and not to 
form a new one for ourselves—We must 
take things as we find them, and not as 

they ought to be. Let us then examine 
whether under otir present Constitution, 
the legislature have a right toexteml the 
elective franchise upon this important 
question, to those who are at present ex- 
cluded. 

By the present Constitution, the right 
of voting for members ofthe Legislature, 
is confined to persons possessing certain 
qualifications ; in other words, the w hole 
legislative power ofthe country, is, by the 
spirit of flic Constitution, confided to the 
owners of the. country. To ascertain, 
therefore, whether the Legislature have 
the right to extend I his franchise upon a- 

tiy particular occasion, we must first en- 

quire if it be directly or indirectly an at t 

oflegislation ; for, if it is, the Constitu- 
tion lias left us no power over it. Now, 
upon these principles, let 11s examine this 
question, and surely we cannot hesitate 
todeclare, that a question, involving all 
the fundamental priticiplesof ourgovern- 

\ went, the repeal of all o.ir present laws, 
altering the whole frame of our govern- 
ment, and determining whether our laws 
are hereafterto emanate from the repre- 
sentatives of the people, or from them- 
selves collectively, is an act ofthe high- 
est order of'legislation. However harsh- 
ly then it may operate, I do not think w e 
have the power to grant the boon asked 
for in the amendment. 

But I doubt also the justice of the 
course pioposed. The present Constitu- 
tion has given certain rights to a certain 
class of citizens. It may he considered 
as giving them a property in those rights. 
These van only be taken away from them 
by their own consent or by a revolution ; 
the last no one will advocate; and is it just 
that v. question involving those rights, a 
question whether their property shall be 
divided aiuongstoth rs who do not enjoy 

I 
it at present, should be referred to the de- 
cision of’those v ho are to be benefited by 
tin* division f W c are the representatives 
or mis ciass—mey nave sem ns acre with 
certain specified anil ascertained powers, 
ami can we go beyond those powers to 
legislate their property away, witliout e- 
ven being instructed so to do ? I should 
think not. It any practical injustice is 
done to those at present excluded from 
the right of suffrage, ! doubt not the 
magnanimity of the freeholders will re- 
dress it iu their future government, but I 
doubt thepowerof thelegislulurr. to inter- 
fere on this occasion. 

Much reliance is placed upon that arti- 
'dcofthe bill of rights, which asserts that 
the majority of the community have v 

right to choose the form of government 
under which they will live, and to alter 
and amend the same at pleasure : and we 
ore asked, whether there are not mem- 
bers of the community, besides those 
now entrusted with the light of suffrage ? 
Unquestionably, ail who live under the 
protection of the laws, enjoy the charac- 
ter of citizens, and the right of acquiring 
^nd holding property, are members of the 
community—women and childr* n are so, 
bui no poll is directed by the gentleman's 
amendment to be opened for ascertaining the sense of the fairsex,or of that portion of lb cm above “21, and unmarried. They 
too have rights, civil and religious, secu- 

r'd tothem by the Constitution, Sc sliou Id, by the gentleman’s theory, be consulted. 
* he truth is, ho political theory can, with 

*«fefy, be pushed beyond the question of 
expediency, and if wc were unrestrained 
by die Constitution, tills question would 
W’solve itself into 1hat. Again, asa large 
portion of the community had no voice m 

forming the Constitution, of which this is 
a part, as no provision was ever made P r 

Ascertaining their consent on anv future 
occasion, we certainly may conclude that 
those who framed that Constitution iho’t 

sens'* of the community at all time* 
sufficiently expressed by the majority o( 
▼otcr*» ; if 50. die course recommended 
'(v the committee, will, in the view of ll.t 

ts to he represented in die Convention, 
is also relied upon as authority in point. 
In consequence of the disturbed state of 
the country, the people of that district, 
although possessing equitable titles, had 
not been able to complete them lor want 
ol a Governor to tIi~ Commonwealth.— 
The ( 'oiivcutioii, taking tin irsituation in 
to consideration, granted tlmm a repre- 
sentative in theirbody. But he i| r; mcm- 
here.d, the Constitution was not then for- 
med, there then was no government, the\ 
might t lieu hmc perm it ted every militia 
man to vote- hut the question now i 
whether having a Constitution by which 
«c are houml, and wliieh vie have 
sworn to support, we could, ii wewislied 
it, extend the right of suffrage be.ond 
• lie limits of I lie Constitution. The tiling is beyond our controiil. 

Rut were all this reasoning incoi recast ill 
would 1 contend, that the course recom- 
mended by the gentleman from Wvlhc, 
would be inexpedient. The theory of j 
our v'enstitution, whether true or f. l .c 

has endeavored to si < tup to us greater 
v. isrfctn in the choice ot representatives, 
by confining the right of selection to ;* 

number short of the free white male eiii-- 
zeiis. If this he the case with the ordina- 
ry Legislature, i-tliis great question wliieh 
is to fix the destinies otour State perhaps 
for agesjofso much less importance that we 
are in determining it, to dispense with a- 
nv security for wisdom in the decision ? 
1 think rot. 

-\ ;aiii. sir, to the country which I have 
the honor, in part, to represent, the ob- 
taining an equalization of representation 
is of die utmost importance. The coun- 

try' between the Blue Ridge and Alleglia- | 
ny^contains a white population only a few 
hundred short ofthe vvliol white popula 
tion of the country below the falls; they 
enjoy a representation on this Hour, com- 
posed of 64 members, whilst we have hut 
28. In the Senate, they leave 13—we2! To 
the whole country beyond the mountains, 
it is highly important to obtain this end, 
No doubt can exist that if the legislntiv e 
aid is not absolutely necessary, it will, at 
allevi nls, greatly facilitate our operations 
and forward our views. There is no 
man. I suppose, who realiv wants a Con- 
vention, who would not vote for it, even 
it the amendment of the gentleman i 
should not prevail; whereas there are ma- 
lic, nay, 1 believe a majority, who would 
» '.r 11*1 MU> I' «UU I'l »11 » 11 *> 

ofoui mosi crying wrongs, if theamend- 
ments prevail.' U hat then would he the 
consequence? Either we should have to I 
endure still longer the evils we liowsuf- 

i h r, or we should he obliged to recur to 
violence, perhaps to phy sical force, !<; ve- 

[■ dress diem. Would this be desirable ?— 
| And tor what is all this danger to bo in- 

curred { At most to obtain a doubtful 
benefit. But it may be hoped that gen- 
tlemen from the east, will sliil yield this 
measure their support, notliwithstanding 
the prevalence of the amendment. It is 
supposed to be so reasonable in itself that 
they cannot withhold llieir assent. Sir, 
gentlemen from the east cannot, consis- 
tently with the interests of their constitu- 
ents, agree to this measure, tl cannot 
be expected of them—And l caU upon all 
who are friendly to the call of a Conventi- 
on by the legislative aid, upon all those 
who prefer a moderate change in our go- 
vernment to the chances of a revolution, 
upon all those who now suffer from the 
unequal representation in our country, and wish the aid of tlie* Legislature in re- 
dressing their grievances, to assist us in 
making the measure acceptable, if possi- 
ble, to a inajoiiry of this house. The 
report of the Si lent Committee was form- 
ed not from conviction merely, but from 
this view also I hope the friends of a Con- 
vention will join the Committee in reject- 
ing the amendments. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
'Thursday, January 23. 

Engrossed bills—“ To amend the Act, 
entitled an Act tor establishing a turnpike from Rich inond to the Deep Bun Coal 
Fits,and from them e to the Three-notch- 
ed itoad —Incorporating a company for improving the Navigation of the Mo- 
nongalia river, and the >Vest Fork of that 
river,” (with a ryih r)—“ Establishing a 
town on the land ofWilHain Newland, in 
the comity of Lewis”—“ To defray the 
expcnce of the second enrollment of cer- 
tain acts of Assembly”—“To establish 
the line between the counties of Kanawha 
anil Mason”—“ Establishing a town on 
the land ot Isaac Overall, in the county of 
hhenumloali"—“ For the relief of Charles 
Thomas, sheriff of Patrick”—“ Increasing the pension <>f Frederick Finder”—“ Fla- 
ring Sarah Cunningham on tile pension 
list”—were severally r*ail a third tune and 

The House then resumed the consider- 
ation of tin* question of a Convention. 

Mr. Tnzntell renewed liis motion to 
postpone the resolutions of the Schvt 
1 oinmittee tothe 3 fat ofM ireli; declaring 
if the majority should decide a gains t .'.ini 
he would then ill sincerity and good faith 
unite with them in effecting the obj ct, 
they had in view, in the most eligible 
shape. Mr. Mercer (of L.) rose, and opposed 
this motion—he controverted the objecti- 
ons, whi'di had been used by Mr. Taze- 
well on Wednesday—he pointed out both 
the theoretical imperfect ions, and the prac- 
tical its, which had resulted from the 
present Constitution- -stating,at thesame 
time, that, he would Inn e preferred the in- 
equality of the representation iri the Sen- 
ate to have been removed bv iaw, instead 
of calling a convention but tin !i ate iiu 
the strongest and most ingenious manner, 
the right of the Legislature to bring the 
question of a Convention before the Peo- 
ple. 

When Mr. Mercer concluded, the ques- 
tion was taken on Mr. Tazewell’s motion 
of indefinite postponement, and lost, ayes 
4J, uoes UO. 

As soon as the result was announced, 
Mr. Tazewell rose to say, that ot that nu- 
merous body, no one rejoiced in the issue 
more than lie did -that lie rejoic'd, that a 

majority of that body could be found that 
could vote in favour of the p«wcr of l!:r 
House being exercised on such a subject 
—lie rejoiced, because it was now in his 
power to gratify the warm feelings which 
lie entertained tor the Western People— 
that he would now go with the niajoril v, 
in good faith and sincerity, in redeeming 
Him pledge lie hail given- and in attempt- 
ing to hringahout tile measures they had 
in v iew, in the most innocent form-—He 
would, therefore, offer the following paper 
as a substitute for tire resolutions of the 
Select ( >>ia in it |«t : 

Oontlomoi! be, aiuf thev 
arc- hereby constituted a board, for tl«o 
purpose of rev ising the exiting Constitu- 
tion, or form of < im ehimmt.nf this Com- 
monwealth. Ami that the said Hoard, ha- 
ving performed thisdutv, do report to the 
ne xt General Assembly w |.ethe r, in their 
opinion, any and (if any > w hat alterations 
and ameudmcntsnf th. said Constitution 
;w necessary to In* adopted; together with such a form of Governirient, as in its 
judgment will be bos! calculated to pre- 
serve and perpetuate the liberty and hap- 
piness of the good people of ihis Com- 
monwealth, to he by the* said General \s- 
*embly thereafter submit ted to llicpeople 
for their receptiou or ivje tion— 

/•i fi/rnl, rI hilt the uforc*said persons, 
ora majority of them, do convene at the 
Capitol, in the City of Richmond, on the 

day of next,'for the* pur- 
poses ::f it .said—That beingso convened, 
they proceed to organize tfie said Hoard, 
by electing a President, Secretary, and 
such other olticers thereof, as to them 
>h«i!|seein necessary— \ud when organ- 
is'd, that tin* said Hoard shall have power 
l" establish such niles and regulations for 
its on n government, to adjourn from time 
to lime, audio meet at an? other place or 
places, w hich to it shall seem tit—Provid- 
ed, however, that it a majority ofthesaid 
persons .shall not convene on the day a- 
I m\<'mentioned, or at any other time to 
V* hich it may ad journ, theuuid Board shall 
not thereby be dissolved, but whenever 
Mb r a majority shall attend, tliey mav 
thoieupou proceedtq the performance of 
the duty aforesa T— 

li's,.!. ,,/, That the Prcsidoutand Mem- 
bers ol the said Board shall be entitled to 
receive* the same mileage and eompensa- 
lion tor their sen ices, as the Speakerand 
Members of the General Assembly are 
now by law entitled to receive, to be pa d 
io like manner on* of the Treasury—And 
that the said Board shall have power to fi v 

tloyc >r.jpensation ofall its other officers, 
which compensation ahull also be* paid in 
like manner as theeompensution payable 
to the officers of the General Assembly is 
now paid— 

Itetolrrtf, 'I'lnt. if any of the persons 
above mentioned as Members of the 
Board of Hevisors, shall refuse to accept 
the appointment, or, having accepted 
tlu*same, shall thereafter decline to act, 
or shalldie, orreinov out of this Com- 
monwealth, th**s« iit ol swell person, so re- 

fusing to accept, declining to act, dying, 
rnmni tmr cl ill I o lwtl.,,l..- 

ami the vacancy, which may he occasion- 
ed in t!;t Board hy any of these events, 
shall liQsupplicd hy an election of a new 
Mem her 1 »>« r< ol, to he made by a majori- 
ty of the said Board— 

Resolved, That the Governor of this 
Commonwealth do transmit a copy of 
these Resolutions above named as Mem- 
bers ot the said Board ot Revisors, and do 
request of them to signify to him their ac- 
ceptance or rejection ot th ir appoint- 
ments, to be by him laid before the said 
Board at its first meeting. 

Mr. Smyth moved lo amend the 1st. Re- 
solution of llie Select Committee, by striking out the words Klectors quali- 
fied lo vote by the existing laws,” and in- 
serting in lieu thereof, the words fiee 
white male citizens ot this Common- 
wealth, upwards of twenty-one years of 
age.” (Thus trying tin* question, whe- 
ther the right of voting for the delegates 
to the Convention was to be confined to 
l\\e Fret holders, y—'I his amendment was 
rejected, ayes -»7, noes Ioh. 

^ 
The question then recurred on Mr. 

Tazewell’s resolutions; which were op- 
posed by Messrs. Doddridge, Smytii, 
Chainbcrlayne and Blackburn.—(Mr. B. 
spoke at considerable length upon the 
merits of the whole question, declaring 
himself opposed to any Convention, or 
any change of the Constitution ; he eon- 
tended, that the unequal representation 
in the Senate might be cured l*v an act 
of Assembly, lie denied that the majo- 
rity of the people called tor a change of 
the Constitution—that if a Convention 
was called at all, the whole Cou>titution 
would he put to sea; that different de- 
legates would re eive different instruc- 
tions from th ;r constituents, to press dif- 
ferent innovations ; that tiiere would lie 
as great a variety of instructions, as there 
was a confusion of tongues at the tower of 
Babel; that under these circumstances, 
in.-tead of di'solving and doing nothin / 
they would form an entirely new Consti- 
tution ; he contended that all the bless- 
ings we now enjoy »*d would then be put 
at jeopardy : lie dwelt with great empha- 
sis and pathos upon the benefits shed up 
on ns by the present Constitation, and 
conjured the House to retain what they had tried and knew to be good. 

The question was then taken on Mr. 
Tazewell’s Substitute, and lost, ayes it 
uoes I io as inflows: 

A\ ES -Messrs. Stanard (Speaker,) 
Wise, Demo- i|lo, Wvatt, Thwealt, Ar- 
mistead (Elizabeth City,) Hunter, Ma- 
thews, Lawrence, Brown, Hankins, Wil- 
son (Kanawha,) Buster, Hill (kingWilli- 
«"»,) Braxton, Eh ming, Daniel, Banks, 
Parry, Biadfordj-Graye.s, Christian, Pol- 
lard, Wilson (Northampton > Biackwell, 
Edwards,Jnn«s(NoMouav,)Sli» :t<>n, .Mar- 
tin, Mallory, Archer, Claike (Pouliatan,) 
Booker, Holt, Poster, Lewis (Prince 
George,) Mitchell, Johnston (Soutlram]r 
ton,) Powers, Eustace, Pescud, Scott, 
Shield,Tazewell— 4-1. 

NOES-—Messrs. Vaneev (AfbemarJ*,) 
T^ine, Penn(Amheist,) Anderson, Craw- 
ford, Black born, Pete, Colston, Wilson 
(Botetourt,) Cool; Botetourt,) Olio, Dod- 
dridge, Hill (Brunswick,) Eiehl, Austin, 
Vaneev (Bin !.- g!,:;m,) Anthony, Lewis 
(Campbell,) Bath.do, Ri< hardson, Taylor 
(Clte.Merh.dd, V. i; .ri (Cnxibti l;»lid.)Tnr 
tier, Smith(Caln il,) Barrette, Hardaway, 
King, l^aiane, (hirntft, Thompson (Fair- 
fax,) Buckner, Marshall, Payne, Carv 
(Fluvanna,) Williams, Sexton, Cook 
(Erankliii,) Callaway, Jones (Gloucester,) 
Soaw ell, Cun in. Cooley, Hvde, Starke 
(Greensville,) Johnson (Giles,) Smith 
(Giles,) Clarke (Halifax,) Dailey, McCar- 
ty, Marke (Hanover,) Davis, Craigcn, 
Jackson, McWhortlicr, Hay, Cbamher- 
I ivne, Hair? »n, Allen (Henry,) Atkinsrtn, 
Craigbill, Morgan, Harwood, Newsmw, 
Stuart, Taliaferro, Fulkerson, Oahtree 
Mercer (Loudoun,) Gregg, Smith (Lu* 
nenhur::,) Mien (Madison,)Thomas (Ma- 
son,) Clendiiinen, Ranxomc Alexander, 
Gray, .Thomas (Monroe,) Wilson (Mo- 
nongalia,) Berkshire, Charlton. M’Henry, 
Borland, Cooke (Norfolk,) Irwin, Cald- 
well, Dade, Staples, Miner, Hinkle, Tuck- 
er, Ilarnsoti (Prince (ieorge,) Marten v, 
P iotli, Belfield, Bowyer, Paxton, Bryan, 
Hariison (Rockingham,) Fugate, Cald- 
well, Wno»*, Fullen, llinker, Sleiiil.ergen, 
Belches, James Thompson (Tazewell,) 
Rees B. Thompson (Tazewell,) M'< loy, 

Mr. 7W. r roxe to say, tlmt the time ! 
Ii«<l come lo l>rm a most importantques- tic»n before l lie I louse—which was to try 

[the sense of the House, whether they 
were in favor «.f a limited or an unlimited 
f —I le declared himself in favor 
of tile latter ; und ; n iTi ded to state at 
some letquh * he ii j.; rfeelious, which in 
his Opinion exist: (t in the Constitution, as 

respect- the iiiitit.iti.-n i:i the right ot suf- 
trage ; the yoiiM itul n of" tlie Executive 
ami Jim « :::r> depait.uents, A c. Ci c. lie 
argued y great u nuitv, that if these 
oeleets existed, it u-,i< better to refer the 
whoic C' lion to tin Convention, to 
remedy tne whole-at once, than to he 
continually agitating the Comiiiioiivvi altii 
l*v mieut <1 Hitcui|)is to amend lire re- 
rnaining hrunchrs of I!.»* Constitution-- 
tie di>claene<l liny appreh-'iisiotis nun a 
rage for innovation- declining that ho 
uie w illing to trust the people, ere. &c.— 
Mr. linker tin n nmv< I lo amend the 
first resolutionof (lie S«-l« ct Committee, 
I v atrii:mg tiierof,-oi’i t!>- followi:ig words: 

so as to cqualj/M tin Representation in 
Lodi'hixirn hes ofthe Legislature, to e- 

tjuulize taxation, and 10 provi<le for such 
luttiie alterations us experience shall sug- 
gest." 

I lie question hrdug taken on this a- 
nicndn cut, was font—without a division, 
tapp im nth with a considerable majority again*! t.) 

A motion was then made bv Mr. Ilun- 
flat the said first rcsolstiou I e a- 

niemleii by inserting therein the worths 
to extend the ri%ht of stiff —(so us |o 

introduce that feature also among those 
which veiv to Ik* submitted to (be Con- 
vention.)—This amendment was mnried 
without at gunieiit, ayes 70, noes ?(>. 

Several gentlemen* th* ii rose to move 
•I'urm'nicnts to explain or modify the 
pn -ding amendment—Mr. Thomp-on (of I aiifax) moved to in a- i after it, the 
word-. to all persons having sufficient 
evidence of a permanent common interest 
wiim. aiid attachment to the community” 
— •’*r;. ^hig moved t«> a;W after the word 

sul’i ige," ♦; (.r Freehold*”—Messrs. 
( olslon and Meicer suggested other a- 
turnduieutxwinch were not reduced to 
writing. 

A motion was then made to adjourn, and carried. 
.- 

YESTERn VV— the H.of!), were principal- 
| ly engaged upon the *ul>ir< toi'a Convsntion. 

M e have renin only tin tlie faintest Sketch. 
Mr.Thompson of F.j renew c Ibis motion to 

amend tiie resolution, by adding after the 
words ‘‘to extend the right of MHir.ie.-e,’* tlics** 
words : ‘* to ail those who have .sufficient evi- 
dence of permanent common interest with .v 
attachment to the community,” (word* d 
from our Kill of Rights.;—M.-. T. said, tlii- 
would lease it discrutior.urx with the Conran- 
toir, to make a change ; perhaps tiiev might think the right of suffrage already sufficiently extended, according to this principle. Mr. Doddridge approx etl of thisaaicndment: 
he said, it ought to allay ilir tV.irs of all, wiio 
v. ete opposed to an universal anftr.ige—xv!i\ any 
apprehension that this principle w ould he en- 
grafted into the constitut ini' The ( onvention 
>. .is to be elected by-freeholders, and to be 
composed of freeholders. 'I’lie house, b\ com- 
ing to this decision, had thus given an' a-sn- 

a nee of their objection to extending tim ibkt 
of soft rage in any mischievous degree. 

° 

Mr. J-.stil! was opposed to the motion, consi- 
derinjrit as aside-wind attempt to defeat the 
amendment made y esterday—liy that ainend- 
ineiit, the bouse scented willing’ to extend the 
right ofsuffrage hevoud the present standard, laid down by the bill of rights and the present constitution—Mr. K. asked if they, were afraid 
<«l trusting this question to the discretion of 
freenafc!erst \t!io\\tuc la form the Oonvrntion. 
He disclaimed the idea of unlimited .sulfrnge ; extending it to the tender infant, tin* vvonuti 
the Slave, whom the laxv regards as property hut contended, that there was a class‘of m -o’ 
who ought to possess it; that a freelu.id v.is 
not the only evidence of attaelimcut to die 
comimniity : the man who sheds his Mood for 
his country, gives as strong evidence of his 
love for it,as he who owns land. 

Mr. Mercer declared, that he, too, was for 
extending the right of suffrage ; ho asked if iiax ing a wife and family, it plying a mechanic trade if havhigau iutcrc. t in the public stm k 

| was not too, an evidence of a man's permanent I inlet ext in the community; that then- w< moth- 
er defects in the constitution which lie would wish to shc amended ; lit* agree t 
with Mr. Smvtli in most of his ideas*!! to the defects of tlieconstitiition, except a- to un- 
limited suffrage and the judiciary; but thou h he wished to see them amended, lie would not 
attempt it in this way; becfiu«c he did not 
w. sh to multiply the points which wert; to l»e 
proposed to be submitted to the Convention- 
points, too. which might be subsequently cor- rected under Hi power proposed to lie'given ot making such other alterations as experience would suggest. Ha xxhs unwilling to refer ev- 
ery thing to the Convention ; for if tiie people wore jealous of their Legislature,of the Judici- ary,of the Executive, ought they not, abo to have some jealousy ofthe Convention» He hop- ed that gentlemen, friendly to a Convention would adhere to tlie resolutions of the Select Committee; otherwise, there would not be rh*t 
unanimity among ourselves, or among the 
pie, so desirable to the succc'sof the measure 

ir geuucnian trom Kaiif.ix, (>ir hompson) would withdraw his proposition lie woiil;! then propose that the amendment adap- ted yesterday h« reconsidered, and hoped tb t tin house w mild retrace their steps Mr. Chamhcrlasne declare:! liinVsclfin favor of an unlimited convention—he said, the on- ly question was, should there l e a ( onvcntion or not? it one, it must l;e a general cue— 1cm 1.1 this house limit it? could they e ven.in. t the next l.e is' tare? How then a 
convention ot the pe.oph r—vhv in lulgc ap- prehensions when it was to he' composed of free holders? W hy this suspicion of the pe,». 
j, '* :,ie not fit to he tru-ted to them solve yon may as we!! at once import a 
(melph or a llonapartc Jo govern tl er.i. Ue wished the question to come fairly b-for Mem for an unlimited ( onvcntion would he the result a limited convention wool I treat the constitution,*as the Highlander men- ded hit gun, by getting a new lock, stock 
evr.ry thing, <bvc. 

,, ,^r. Stnytli dec Jared himself opposed to Mr. 1 lioiiipson's amendment—he declared he na< not in favor of nnlimited Mil.rage—ho Ind said he was in favour of an extension of it p, leases tor years, owners of public stocks, &,•. -but that none kul the gentlrni.m from v.r oik could !i ivc under-! m I him t say lie was in (avor ot extending it to negro, women, in- Ysitus, ootids, acr. 

Mr. Tucker world vote for Mr. Thomp- son S.aim_udme.it, though he pufeired the 
one Mt. Mercerolfered jest,.rda for iii.nwn Part, he wished they had mill red to ili<> res,,. l«t,...iso» the Select Committee; ..mend. 
me its ot the constitution ought to he Mibmit- ted to the people, which were liable toniiv doubt Ve.— he did pot w ish to recommend anv but what weic clear and indisputable he did not wish to dictate to them, hut to leave them tree and unshackled. 

Mr. Thompson w.ihdrew his amendment, 
rescrv.„;f to himself the right to r-now it it Mr. Mercer's motion to retract the amend* meet *ho'dd fail—h< was induced to take tins 
ronrs because that amendment attached 
la the resolution may defeat altogether the ©h- 
y ct—thu friends or,» (invention h»d in view. 

Mr. Mercer replied to the argumcnr of Mr 
Chitsnb^rittyitc; contending, that it wti* com 
pc tent Sor the If-use tpeonsidt the people to certain *pyejtjr amendments and a linut- 
e» 1 convention: if the people voted io luis 
way, it v s their act, a ei not that of t ie 
I'Cgislatuie; and t'n convention would p. 
hound accordingly.-**(n favor of retracing the. last step which w is taken y»«terdav he 
urged this, that it might endanger the Conven* 
t«on altogether; Unit if the, pressed alt the a- 

Mr. Colston enforced ibt srtrtr^ nrgtlTnenf — 

He said, there were many in the house in fa- 
vour nt a ( envi ntion. w ho were opposed to 
the extension ot nifiVn^; by pressing tills 

j jast.therefore, you lose friends to the measure 
l itselt, and thus endanger the whole—that 
| there were some loo, who ooiild not but admit 
the propriety of a convention, yet finding 
their own part of the country strip? of some 
political weight by it, would .I'izrl'iililol 

i the excuse iurnisheit bv tin* amendment. to 
'ote w gainst the whole tie e ir<- -it.- h ,, 
that tldsauicmhiieiit to fli" lio'i •titntiou might hcieall.tr he mliod'ircd itn*ler t!ie general provision for making amendments. 

('.I', i a/cweM suggested.a* a point of order 
whether a m.-mher in the minority (a* he pre- slimed the gentleman fiotn I.. was) could move 
to ruseind a vole of the 1 lou .—The Simuhr 
replied} in the llritish i’erliaiiient then* was 
no such thing as re-considering a decisCn — 

In Congress this role was so far relaxed as to 
permit mie of the majority to move a re-con- 
sideration, it it were done on the same or 
succeeding day—-but the practice ol this house 
was,to admit of a re-cousideratiou provided the Mouse first agreed to rescind the rub of 
the louse.) 

The question then before the House being la t mm» nd the rule— Mr. lilackburn spoke |S» 
opposition to it: because the amendment 
made vest: rday, hi> near to the heart of nut. 
■*> "i laat I j mse; that gentlemen t ow found 
il-os lino mi*iukei> tbeir Course ; Imd begun to 

,i w'ilh i! p wrong f’iot,and now wislic I 
•» draw it if •*!;; hail made u u roug move on 

e cites* Imard, and were now anxious to 
I'cti act it: !»ut ti hoped the House would not 
*'•'(,i c as lo undo to-day what they had 
done y cs|r rd is, after the avis ,v noc were so 
foi iruiiy ail d -As to e: t tiding the right.;!' 
selfrrge.hy subsequent amendim ut*, fie s;lid 
iic v lor doing just.ee at once ; for doing to* 
dev w at ought toliave been done long since. 

H spoke with great feeling of lim e. who 
.. *.d ‘tiie arms at Norfolk, nud wliose bones 

?c burn l in ?*otter'* I’eld, or strewn alwnjr tdc 'i mi their Pet urn home, might erve 
a- nnlesloupi; was it*iichineu as these s\ l.o 

,*/* debarred from the right of sul- 
f .r recollected with what indii-nation 

M 1 ! ; 'oidiers of the r«'V;.iiitiomtry war, 
-ore *-*.•-:»• their wounds, were told" thc« 

inufi ")t ole, though so nia.i\ luhlmrly l.,l- !< ws, ivn h >d remained idle :it home, could 
~<'C x.ud, iheie was many a freehold in 

tin* statu. scarcely ;• ,y thing more than a fu d 
ot ri>cV vin< worth the deer that bounds ovei 
:t, nat s.H ing food enough, to feed a calf. 
,, 

;,'h I assured tiie opponent* of the 
v on veil ion il th« v saecoede.t in this was, the tv 
t: iinaph would he transitory; that it was ap- patcar indeed, if this amendment were 

,• d in til. hill for a Convention 
wi" .1 be !»• I ; but it was couaily appn- r^'U. 11 ,i! ; ., ,*urda\’s vote, a majorilv of the 
ri'U-c v ni'i .■••avorofa Convention ; the peo- pt;: won id then ». v in,wit \ lost ; mid what would tiicr d.> 1 lt<_\ would themselves send 
nciek-Ucs to a Convention of their own : the 

*« 1,1 Iiaih rxpenencrn last 
vin 1 ~ r, l' a brought about the Conventions of 
" mi »*•---1• il >>;..i,i)ti,)j; wins consequences wouio .1 r iiomasccoml«H.-..ippoiu:im*m? 

e ( .. .vention v.i.aid meet nidi r c\arerhn- t' M im.'erthc most inau.piciotis cir- 
nim>'3.ir',s, aad il;<* conseuiicm’i' initrht he. 
that in a tide «ii'pas«!citt a!! the barrier'"of th<- 
ronxtitafi. ii, the Seuete,the independence of 
the jii'.ici-i he sv »*pt :.v> y. — liiit ;iC 
°bje<..e(t to in a ,ir mliiit• the exfeii'ian 
<»l tut* right r.t Mitiriig”.—\i> urc soriy that in 

us mil i sketch, ivy cannot fellow the artrn- ment of hi M.on liii- ji 'ei.stin*? point. 
uesm. fiercer aiul I'lackbiun, again ;.d- 

dressed tue House, the one appending- to the 
triemls, the other to the eremit-s of the Con- 
vention, in the o< tir-e ofwdiich.wc v. ere harpv to observe, that some little span-rig, which 
h nl taken place on Monday last between Uuv-e 
two KCKt-i.u ii.on the Lsiuy bill, whi.k we 
iiave not noticed and nit-an not to notice in 
our sketches j was amicably terinii.atcd—and 
\vs «?,n ! t'*e«c einidi itic \v ids from 
i.r Blech burn 1 hope alt wdl be forgotten." 

!l 1 r- <>isv said, that called on as )u* v.as 
0,1 both side's, by tils' friend* and flic op- 
P'Olt; nts of the Convention, hr b it snme- 
wlr.il (“iiiu!rrassed-N||K!f |jp was a friend 
of the Convention, at the same time a 
friend of the exten inn of the right of suf- 
frage that lie must do as be did in other 
cases,commit hi*own opiuh n—bethought the friends of the Convention djid taken a 
v.|rpg view of this question—that he 
wished u limited Convention, if it could 
ht“ had—hut had no ohjccti.i i i& tni*t 
t'irm withilie question oi'.-ulir> ——a to 
making attexbni.siou under the power of a- 
mcuduithi to be engrafted in tiic Consti- 
lution, lie had great doubts wi-ether it 
wottjsl 1 »v done in that way- for, say that 
amendments were to be imulehv *2-3rdsoi 
tin- Legislature, and certainly L»y n< » 

would •> ads b found in favor of extending tlie right of suffrage : 
I'he motion to suspend tlie rule was 

then taiTen by uyesand iieea, and lost— 
Ayes oO, Noes 10;). 

Air. I hompsott (of 1’.) then renewed bis 
motion, as he iiad pledged himself to do— 
which was carried— \yes 70, Noes (;*). 

Alter some further motions which were 
made and withdrawn, the question occtir- 
ic<l on fitcadoption oflhe 1st resolution, 
as thus amended. 

Mr. Slcrecr said, he hoped the friends 
<>l the Convention would not he deterred 
by the present shape of it front voting for 
it—becai: \ a bill would n< \t (.<• brought in, and it might be .dmp- d (liffeiciiliv. 

* 

• he question was taken on the resolu- 
tion a j amended, hv ayesaml lines, and 
carried—ayes UTJ, iioe.s fiO—as follows : 

AA ES— Mextr*. Siunardf •<iyrn’;,r,' Yaueey (Albemarle' 
t'en»» imtrr.it,) AmlcrMiu, Crawford, Jordan, Patr.t ti|»' 
*00, Wilton Bol*t#t»rt, Cook (RoUrtou>t, ; die, i ><.,i 
dridge, Antli.uiy, Lewi* (Cam >beil,> Turner, Smith iCj- 
• *11.) H.irrrttr, duiiiei', I'liouiptdn Jairf.ix,! limiter, 
Buckner,Mimic II, Payne,Sexton,Cook (Franklin.) Calla 
way, Bryce, Cniriii, Cooley, Mathew*. Hyde, Johiison 
Oile«J sirntf• <>ll<‘i,J Clin ke Halifax,) Hailey, M’t'urly, 

n»vi», r raiiv-u, Jacknon. M'MIuu'.hrr, Hay, Chamber* 
layiie, Han.uni, Allen Henry,) Ukitnon, t'r.iigbill, Mur 
ean, Imater, IMfXtoil, HilkiT*on, Ciahtier. Mercer (Lou- 
donti.i mega, tl •milt", Hauiet, llank*, Allen (M: di»oii,) 
I'hm ii* ( V,a i'i,i (Uendiuiuin. Grav, 'Ihe :ta* ( Mniiioc, 
yyiiai.n Monongalia,) Bcrk.ci.ic, M’lle.iry, tl.-iltou, 
Black.ve’.l, Fdwar It, Stelfmi, Irwin, Caldwell. Hade, 
Mallory S*n|ilr.«,Hilu r, Hinkle, nicker. I o>tei, tiarrHon 
(Prince.fieorge,) Murtene Booth.Botvver, llrvati, Hni 
*<oi (Kimkiiixhain. Fmate.Cai.l'.vi !), Wood, I oil. t-, Bin- 
ker. StecnluTgi'n, Ivuntace. Jan >• fhompron t'areneli.) 
lit B. Ih'iinpiuvi la/ewell,! 'ft. i*. iinthiani, Lmll, 
hraillej, Amkeley, li.ikey, Fithhark. South Wythe,) )t<> 
hrrtsonf Richmond city,) Ruben* »n (Pcleotnirg)—.103. 

M)KS Me>*r*. B un, I atie, riackhurn. Hill fP.rnna. 
wn-k.) Field, Atoiin, Y.uicev Buckingham,) dalt.illi:, He- 
nmvlile, Wyatt, Hicliaitl*<in, lavlor (Cln-..eniehl,J 
Thufa't, Wil-on (Ctiinherlanil,• liardawav. Kin;, trnli- 
leatl (Elicaiieth City,) W-i?t*, l.rtnnc, Carv n-Titvsninit,) 
Jones ,''5lo;iee*ter,> xe,f*ei|, Starke (Hr.rouviil*.) .Starke 
liar,over.) I *v. retire, Brown, Hat** Setonni, bill* 

art, l,niaieir<>. Hill t Kinj-U ill.am.) .s.nit'i M vo mnitri,) 
Katisoine, Alexander, I’arrt. I’.n laud. Bradford, Oravr*, 
t.iiri*(ian, Cook* iVorfolk,) Poll ril, tv il*«»n (Norpiainjt- 
lon, ones (Vottonav, Martin A:ciier t Inkc f|’o*i,a- 
Ian,l Booker. Ilolt, |ewi» (Prince.fieorg-*. Vllti hell. Bod* 
held. Jolinaoi. siitilhami«ioo,; It-mi-r*, Belr' ■ Mercer 
Spoil** Ivanra,) Petciid, Cary (Ware -tt,) Scott, Shield, 
Farewell -fiO. 

The 2«! resolution was read, when Mr. 
Tazewell, to tr> the sense of the House, 
moved to add, alter the word white,” 
these word* or thousand of ihe 
slave population.”—Mr. T. Raid, he was 
satisfied this motion would fui! hut he 
would ask, what onr sister states would 
say to the contrary rule i—would they not 
*ay, You lay claim from the. rest of the 
l itionto a representation proportioned to 
vmir slave population ; hut at home, no ; 
von throw' out the slaves, and count only 
the whites” —Would notthls weaken the 
influence of our claim abroad ; and cause 
the other slates fbrequire a surrender of 
Ihe principle * 

Mr. Mercer contended, tha* this rule in 
the federal constitution was the result of 
a compromise anion;' the slates; that for 
Ihe loss of our influence in the Senate, 
>' " oh> li'icd : 

a* 1'!■ 1 .11 1 r1 

Norfolk ? What dots he get for itt Win1» 
our laws consider slaves merely .is propm 
tv, slr.ilj we stiller them to weigh in (he 
scale ofour political rights ? If we tlius 
scale representation by slaves, why i.ot 
also by houses, i he v alue of lands, ov any 
oth r property ? 

*Ir. I'it/ 'wcll replied, that this Urgu* 
ment of comprontis * would answer very 
well ar to Delaware ;::id ilhode-island, but 
how could we use it to M issael ;:>v|ts. 
New-York or Pennsylvania? If we pet 
the small States on tlie same footing w i lt 
usiu the .See tte of the tT. S. will th hi -e 
states be satisfied with tins a; ;iui cut 
Can we tell V York, that we have given 
mj> this point to Delaware, and vct.cla.irM 
it ot her i Nevv-York would say, >1 tu 
proposition he now made was rejecle 
y ear own practice is against %, n- you 
administer one sort of intra^ure l * your-* 
selves, and ain .t iter sort to others. 

Air. Mercer reolied, that the large stated 
were amply pain for this concession, »as 

•Norfolk is paid, tor her only I: tving ou<* 
representative on this floor, by the repre- 
sentation of the country surrounding her 
—that the large states to die north me 
repaid for the concession tl <*\ t akc to 
us, by the equal representation enjoyed in 
tlic Senate by Ihe small states in t' 
neighborhood—If they had not this influ- 
ence in the Senate,'the Southern si.wot 
would carry ev cr y t lung before them- But. 
in exercising this power,which Vi'..;: .in h,d 
fairly acquired by conquest,oust! >;•>! 
to exercise it fairly? It belongs to \ irgi- 
nla, and let the freemen ot Virginia exor- 
cise ii. 

Mr.Tazewell * motion was !o~f. 
Mr. Clin mb r! aync then moved to d- 

lpw so tastnv delegates to each cono 'es- 
sion d d> tiict—which its opponents •• i- 
ten.le h was the same in prirtcij Is ar tip 
onr last rejected—Lost—Avcs .~--j Nov* 
«o. 

The 2d resolution was then adopt* I—■ 
and also I lie preamble—when the House 
adjourned. 

The Resolutions agreed toby the House, 
stand thus : 

1. 7/e i therefore resolved, That it is ex- 

pedient, at the ensuing general < h-eti. ■ 

For. members of the (general \sst*mbl » 

take the p iim *»f llie electors, quaiili u t*. 
vole bv the ♦•xisling law's, whe;he: diev 
are lor or against a Convention, for 
purpose of amending the Constitution of 
tliis slate#so as to euuulize the Hewn sen- 

tution in hoth branches of the Lcgish* mc. 
to equalize Texulion, to extend the -lit 
of Suffrage tv) ail those u ho have sufficient 
e\ id once «»f permanent common in}." 1 
with, and aftfachvnent to tin* command',. 
audio provide for -ueh future alterations 
as expe rienct* shall suggest. 

2. ii’solvej. 'that if a majority of the 
persons thus qualified to vote at the en- 
suing General Elections, shall nopeae to 
l eiu lavor ofa Convention, i he Erecutr e 
shall immediately cause Elections t he 
holdcn, far members of such Com*- rtion, 
in tin* several Congressional dii:!.v ; 
ach elector, so qualified, voting for v t 

many deputies to such Convention as hull 
be equal to one for every .iioa r! 
ot tlie whole white population of such 
district. —The members so elected s’. -'I 
assemble at on the day r.f 

for the purpose of making the 
foregoing amend incuts. 

Cumpcn nation •HU.—On YWdnesdn* < 

• !>•■ House ot Representatives of the l 
States, adopted an amend meat, -• u l>r! a n- 

tialiv, to suspend the repeal of tin* e:. fat- 
ing law until the end of the present ses- 
sion—and to provide that the repealing 
am should not revive any rmer com- 
pensation law—Ayes 104—Noes 0-2. 

ERRATCM, 
In Mr. D »« I i-Vf’j Sprrc/i—in our l.is*. 
Mr. Ooddridg U represented as speak- 

ing ot the s<-. ond session of 1775, as of a 
session ot July, 1776—It was the Conven- 
tion of’7 which at its July session of 
76, mad» the ordinance for electing the 

j Convention of’76. 

Philarlefphia, .Tannery 00. 
On ^atiud. vlast, at4 o'clock in the aftt moon, 

the remains of \ LEX A N'DF.S J-\ MRS D.V is- 
I.\S were conveyed from his residence, in itli 
street, 10 St. Peter’s burial giuiwid in Third- 
street. 

Tire coffin, covered with a phin velvet pall,, and carried by hearers, whs preceded b Dr. 
W hite, Dr. Piitnore, Dr. Helinuth, Dr. Aber- 
crombie. Dr. Beasley, and < e fte*. Mr. Kern- 
per. The pall was'borne bv Ju Ige Peters, Chief Jiistica Tilglunan, J.ncd Ingersoll, P. S. 
Duponseau, K«qrs.—Mcse* Levy, Esq. Judg* Cooper,.ioseph l». McKean, Esq and Hoi aca 
Binncy, I’.sq. The funeral service was perfor- med by Dr. White. 

Notwithstanding the severity of the cold,* the funeral was attended by the greatest co j- 
conrve of mourners ever observed since flu* 
decease of Dr. Rush. It served to shew the 
deep interest taken on this occasion by Ait. 
Dallas’s fellow-citizens,and the sincere grief f 
the people on losiii" so good, so able, so usetpl 
a man. 

Mr. Dali s died on the lGih inst. in l!i 3‘jRi 
year oflns age. 

* It half after four o'clock oft I'uiday, the Ther- 
mometer stu nt at K \ at the:, line h<,nr on**-' 
dan. (iii s nna Thermometer in the Su ne rpow, c. 

{ "><: at 17°, exhibiting an iiurea. f’M f coll 
in g 1 hours. f.l>‘ ip. Press, 

JlNAKKO Oil.. rhi; SttbriihrTS have ju-t r- iv.-.t 
* sad ortrtT for «jle,A»r catlt, Irir) gallons of lAn.t.d 

Oil. 
Rl'SSEI.J. 4 COOK, IHth 'I- oppn-"r ’/it IW.l-Tit. *i». 

ft. *■ r**i» fi’jtrr’iti’-et wasted to Mi» t’ahiOn? 
GO ;•>/<; lots '• •!. w, v -tie hat those tlm sail i:Miie «tli 
it Co lilitCilded will be liken. 

-Iai.n:>- v 3>. PS-Sl 

"VJOTirR. --I hereby forwarn all jirr<-n>s frsiii t; adVng is for a protni*rv ii iir, i-serHiril bv rue to Sjiii.nl 
ll. r>i*st,ii, fni t!. 'uni f ijt4li,iil Un! cm'mviis, itai .y 
the lath of ven’r. ., Inis and Ii II,r i.tof Muir’s 
thereafter. I if" r- com rive im-*lf bouml topi.- n,, 
>sid mite, and shall certainly »efm* to do ho until com. 
pencil by law. 

taovas dim,,inn. 
Janu-ry 3S._o,,-:i! 

| TMl lAi si v I i:s' Ol flT.flfili Circuit und Virginia 
17 Diiirici, |)it :u inir>. 

r.M.sti Ki l> i\ Order..>, Thirl In future the 
rultsof pructii e the riiiuni"ii l*w aide of tie* tiimi 
wlili re*pei to I Ire ruin?, out of original hi|,I ui«,*na pro. r<-s ami id mill llmtiti, ami ail or«lei* uiol r m.* of 
roiirae, al Iho rules or in i-rui, ami all romim *i«n* f..r 
lakiniilie deposition* or witnesses suit ilo nge, oitiil 
Jndgiijr-nt rendered »hall he the nano wlm Me pri-o .! 
rule* of practice of the Superior Courts of | ..,,»• »i \ j,, 
niy ; and that the rule* of ractlre on iht Ch.t .i:: 
of this Court witb respect to the yuin:' uut of, ,, _:n.j 
fn*sur pfoees* unrt rerurn* Un roof, and all ,,r<i, ,f 
rules of course, at tile rules <n Int iti 11d e 11 ,uri- 
ou» fer Inking depodliotu, mid die like, mm! |,,i ; ’,\r. 
tier, sh.,11 t• gf-e samewith lb* ifM t rnh 
of tbe 1*0 pel lor Court* <f t Id iy of \ i|,.,ii 
Il*li»d b> law ; r\ •••pi eh in ,r 
prnvlsl, ii Is made by the leva of th, I mud ,j,i4 
ent from,or confrmy to ibt rule* of pra -ltse .,i the 
Slate Cwtirt* rc»perll»ely. 

A Copy. Test ■ 

HICH'd JEFFHf CH. 
.lanuarr in. HI 

1 he Editor* of rho f e4»-111 rtare'le, r<tHi-.> 'r-, "e 
luorrnlle Pres*. I'hila olido ., and I, ,ri \ 

_ 

are rr,|ur*<"if io |m i|i- above : d»ci iv t tm i 
time*, and forward their arrnuut* to this od.< 

Jaflimr) 35. 

’VOIICK. I he Snlioi ribrr ba* I .n a t, e 
1 sf convcnicritfy sftpaied on f> or ('*, Mre> „r, u. 
to the tr >-iH. alvflr* he a ill •! ti'.iet ioi*nte •• or, ,.., « 

rutin, and re< rifen*.ei-chrMi>.« aud count y pni* ,r. ,.h 


